SUMMER

2021

Starters and salads

CHF

Roast beef rolls on pearl couscous and avocado salad
with sesame oil and rice vinegar

21

Sashimi of tuna with wasabi-soy cream and ginger

24

Mixed leaf salad with pepper apricots, garlic croutons and mountain cheese
with lamb fillet

16
23

Walliser plate with dried meat, dried leg of lamb (homemade),
raw ham, bacon, salami and cheese

29

Cream soup of green asparagus with raw ham

14

Papaya-lime cream soup with maple syrup

14

Mains
Chicken breast stuffed with mozzarella in a panko coating,
ginger-curry gnocchi and vegetables

39

Lamb ragout of Paul’s Black-nose sheep, vegetables and rice

37

Braised lamb knuckle in a strong red-wine and herb sauce,
potato gratin and vegetables

39

Escalope “Vienna style“ with French fries and vegetables

38

Massaman Thai curry with vegetables, potatoes and prawns

41

Lamb burger in a pretzel bun with raclette cheese and French fries

36

Beef burger in a pretzel bun with bacon,
tomato, lettuce, chilli mayonnaise and French fries

36

Homemade lamb or lamb and cheese sausage
with mustard-onion-pepper butter, Rösti and vegetables

35

Angus beef fillet medium roasted under a tomato-bread crust,
garlic noodles and vegetables

54

Tradition Julen is ISO certified, standardized processes are guaranteed
Prices include taxes and services in Swiss Francs.
Please let us know if you have any allergies or indigestibilities.
We would be pleased to suggest alternatives.

Dessert
White Toblerone mousse with chocolate-mint sauce

14

Fruit platter with apple-lime sorbet

12

Caramel pudding with whipped cream and fruits

12

Declaration meat and fish
Lamb: home grown (depending on availability) then CH
Beef: CH, AUS, USA
Veal: CH
Porc: CH
Chicken: CH, France, Hungary
Venison: New Zealand, Argentina
Fish and seafood: CH, Atlantic, Asia

Tradition Julen is ISO certified, standardized processes are guaranteed
Prices include taxes and services in Swiss Francs.
Please let us know if you have any allergies or indigestibilities.
We would be pleased to suggest alternatives.

